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WHERE WAS HIS WHISTLE ! •

iniliîl»» WlÊÊÊsëîi,______________ ___

Stjï.'ïrfi^^r^KâSSSsr^S —wi———. - J j_^!KB*S£"Ï^Ss;
and h« o»nm ooB«hMt*d. R.glment of Infneteyiwboee headquarter» Florida 4, Georgia 1», JlltooU^ ?£“■ glory. - — . _ I 9^1%? One window Ms*'”** I pledged thsntadvee to wear iklrtefive laches

Goa. l)odd* liao telegraphed the detail* of | ^a1^ ^ Now Fort berraoke. One of tooky 1». Loaloiaoa 8, Maryland 8, Mta- *****T. . I betokened on appreeeh I .nowy or maddy weather,
the fighting that preceded the eaptnre of îw whoee name la William Wheeler, ,jnl/p| 9, Mieeonri 17, Hew JaçlJ uSF SEVeneae (^TOÎeS* of ecMletferer, fitoigh £ b^ÏÏTeroÜMU the* twenty-one
Cana onrï ormnbetieL The village of I considerably under the infloenoe jjew York 86, North Oarriina R®?.6*1 Alabama U 11 I nothing more danger- I UdSeT have all pretty feet, or if it is

1 ^jrt ta. vs ^agsargaas bf-11 ■:* carassisLaK*5nft»agt5!jtya 1 aÆ^tajsn: m’&ssrfist” $ à - - ÆMLteiïSSK* 1 Is-^jafgagfisa
46 wounded. The loss was rastafnad obiefly J wa# arrested by the oonstable, who started Montana. * Nevada, the two Dakotas, slflSSi'............ ””m il I heard to the effect that I . deeited moonneotk» with these . v u . _e_er-i manacer ofthrough the French falling Into an rnnheah. . b fc. prisoner In the direction of the Washington and Wyoming, Nevada and ........ S is I they were to be very fashionable for the I——!,, twenty-one. They moat, at leeat, Herbert N. Mepdee.geP vortv.
Eighteen Eun^^owm.ndjdtartlK* ^tmrn F« mm. diaUn* no *Uve N.te*&ri*t Wearer electros, and Kan- loS^“: ! ! ! ". ! ! ii !. U IS - ™„7J It |a a qurntfon, howerer. Engltah; ^hZ^ghtoU sbta £> Xd . oc£ wSï^tah^^LwTo* re
in the amboaoade. On November 8th the i~ made by Wheeler, and he *e h* probably gone In the aamedlreo- Kn-naae ...............M -- 10 I women think to be oonapiououa In the street I scodIv of boote, for, to para- dmarloa, died st hie
Frenoh blvooaoked under the walla oKW I w“ ", witJ, r>ther vigorous ZL jh, W*re* party olalm the Kanaaa Kentodr..............« 4 -• ;; ■ I JfXvul aar.and » they dooot take kindly I . ..^1 ta no mSden Saturday ol typhoid fever.On th«®th,whUepre»ri^ grumbUnget the courre the officer had Leglalatore on a oo^tion With the Demo- Maine-.:::'. | - « •• I over here to nmny tbingswhioh «heFrenoh I ^fhowevetalr, that ia not fairer In new A. E: ^E1T^*3ijIltRaUw*wM
town, they foend It had bean evacuated, ana I a Vhen No. 22 WM reached the Maryland..  ......  • • ;■ I and our own fair countrywomen cordially I. ■ - -m.m money from the Interoolonial Kauway, waa
they took poeaeaaion. , .v ££^a mmnanion, who* name ia Wil- What Wearer Mernwhumtln.. .. U .. U •• I ,ppr0T«. I boote than «a_______________ «ntaioed to flve year, in penitentiary at

i&ssi-SIs Sfc«aga ■* ï ;
who were auhoeuuMtUy ahok A 'oa* I ,ith hie baton if he attempted to touch that the •’ foelon ” between the Denrawala g^...... ......... I ■■ f I of very quiet tartan, made up with dark I q,,, 0£ y,, teohnioal worde need In aolen- by Mr. Dewdney1. reeignation. ‘ >
narrowly avwrted by the oouruge of Ooh I htai j^jgje threat wae of no avail.Tiokner and the Populiate, whioh waa attempted by New Hampshire.... 4 - 4 I boed material., bat the whole*te wearing I wgo jwr(ptiona of the phenomenon of The Haul tain candidate, Mr. Iniinger,
Dodda and Oapt. Boutant, In advmolng to I r^ej n Campbell and violently be- the leader, in Minneeota, Kanaaa,NeT»*km g®* Tori?'.'.".'.'."’.'. » » I of the loud oomhlnatioo. of gaudy I hypnotiam «"ttutuarion.’* ïbil relate baa beeneleoted in Wallace to thallefitlB
the front of the Fken^Jhma amid a perfect I ^goured him about the bead and nock, gonth Dakota, Oregon and Colorado would Sorth <2roUna.... U U .. I would be voted vulgar. A woman waa men I tJ tb, poeiHoe of the eye. iuat befor ° - "
atom ofsbnlleta from Dahomeyana lying ini Campbell*, baton wee wrested from him and ^olt in muoh. The return^ ho water. North Dakota........1 jt * I in Regent atr*t the other day wearing a I t,ypnotibdero oomee on and it ia be-
ambuah. ' In this dan*roua weitlom Oapt I n hlmMlf Hi. priaoner slipped ^ow that In thr* of the* States, the OMm.....................» -j I whole gown of green, bine and lawn tartan. I thourihnot * yet full, «plained.
Roulant oooly lighÿ from him and grasped him about the w.lat. -people's oandidaU ha. *™red the eUotoral u _ S I She w* not etyTuh, her dme had «eu a*-1 adjusting the eve. to thia petition
the mem to renewed agbrte, wbile Ool. | ç^^ll vu upon the ground, faoe down- Two of the State., Eun*. and Rhode Island......... 4 .. * I vi* and gained tone, which la a P®11*» ”7 | nervwoentee of the brain U aSieted,
Dodds promised to rmrurd them f”«J«^ I Md Wheeler waa on hi. baok,when Nabruka, were among the doubtful, but South Cçmlina,.... » « l I of indicating that It wae faded andeolled, I M e(hot uk. awitohing off
black * J® I Tioknsrdeslt the prostruts officer sstingü»g Colorado has always gone Republioatf hfw u ia « I and vet she was so starwl a* as to be made I fyom s keyboard, and
FugncM Lbe Frenoh I blow on the jaw, and was making at him tofor^ Texas...................W M •; •• I to feel that her attire w*a unusual. A v^U* I follows almost instaatlj.
and a Belgian who were serving a^offloem I (|. when 5, oonsUble, still almost pro- new tom. Vermont.................A .i 4 •• I bred English woman would feel such atten-1 Ities observation among nurses .
of the Dahomevan troma. The* primner» I ^^te and very much eihaustod, drew hit R^toma from New York Indicate that wJSwSkÛÜ..........*4 “ "i I tion to her garb quite intolerable, and it •« 1 ^ blbim “get oras-eyed jn»t before they Arthur W. ^Wnellm»., a Frenchman,
were afterward, tried by 00“r\“^-J *fd I revolver, aimed and Bred. Cleveland h* carried the city end Monty wèstvfânin....... 6 « I far appears that a general introduction of I w, ^ n this oen be easily veriffe! will beglna SltydyT fast
■hot. The Amaaona are said to bave pm-1 Th„ hnu.t entered Tiokner'a body on the Wlaoond!..............11 *1 .. I aoythtagao oon^ilcuoua a. tartan forladiea' I ^eteTer there is a biby In »he hoo« by Ohio, on Oeoember (Rh, under the auapioea
formed prodigious f*ln of valor und* the | e uule b,iew the lung. He ooV “7 ■ mtw YORK mrr. Wyoming........ ,...._t^ _J_ I .tUre would be aa difficult a matter to j alow,]y watching the eyes of the little one of the Wmtero Reserve .Vnlveraity Medical
Influenoo of gin. I Upeed at once", and cried out two or three . Cleveland, 17d,8M I Total................ 444 «0 1» I acoompliah a. a general adoption of a I u ^ ^ ololUlg in sleep. Almoet in- OoUege

tim*," I’m shot 1 I’m shot !” The police- "J. .2. ** Cleveland's majority. Necessary for choice, la I artionaldre* aa exemplified in the divided I th, «y* are directed inward and An Anarchist named Petit, at Liege,
____ . man thereupon freed himmlf from the gr*p H.rrUon, B8.7WI. W.w He rre.H.nl T*a It. I skirt” . I generally downwmrd. True hypnotio sleep.

An Eleven-Tear lad who ■ordered a Man | of Wheeler and loMed against a poetto 76viP-, iorit- (or Mayor U 75,674. Throughout the day the President gave I Indeed it would bejdeaded that the I ft mtdisturbed by euggestioit soon turns
uL “ni. w.ten. I recover himself, when acme one suggested Gilroy s majority tor my no indt«tion whatever of disappointment or I latter only argue, ecomitricity^ndth. tot<) whst we call “naturti7' sleep, aa is

. _ , 1 I .... - Anton Woode I to him that he blow his whistle. Tins was Illinois. chagrin at the result of the election. -Hal former vulgarity, eo that the divided skirt I bj the sleeper awakening refreshed
,|AI?*M> murdered Jcaeoh I done, and P. & Phillips arrived on the A Chicago despatch at midnight says : I wll8undoubtedly the calmât person and I would be probably preferred. ^ Attheaame I u from J»turalaSp.
the 11-year-old boy who "J?™” h,,A. I ,0„e. Meantime Wheeler was creating The probability is that Cleveland" baa oar- I olwtvwi j,is customary routine as though I time, the admixture of a littU tartan ta I A writer who was formerly sfllloted with
Smith, of this “SjJ^v 7 iwSuj is I considerable disturbance over the fate <3 rfed Ulinois, and that Altgeld, the Demo- Dotbing unusual had occurred. A. one of I one’s costume ianot only In good t*to but I ohronlo insomnia, effected a permanent cure
ÏÏfilîS'to r^touu^rythat ever his comrade. Dr. Upsley, of King street OTt «mdidate for Governor, ia elected by bil w*,d, „pre„ed it, “ H ho is defroted I occuionallyvwypretty. It > aamaonie-1 b mM, o| what he termathTijjmoUo
ïmSÏ^În thJ^ÎSSv hî robbery, west, who w* an oye-witne* of the shoot- 0Ter |S,ooo msjority. Chlcago wiU give the h„ wjU h down the rein, of official Gov- time, in a • fronV’ Introduoçd to br^hton I ^thod „d gl„, hil rMlps for the benafit 

s .a™ tfl-.«fiL-^hino^him oloselv £ I ing, at onoe cook steps to do what he could Democrat ticket 30,000 majority, and the ernment without the leut personal regret I a eombro toilet. It is Ukely that hurtnn I o| tbg nMn ,oderers from the tnrtur* of 
and those ^ be morally I for the wounded man. Dr. Riordan was balance of Cook county will reduo. that to I d b th, more congenial seclusion oil will be muoh worn in soft woollen (abri* I proloD|ied wakefulncaa Its worth may be
hlsoonfinement b^*v.e.^1™ alLsummonwl. Tlokner we. carrirf *ro* «000. At Republican headquarter, thoy th undis^md «UsfMtlon.” later on in the aca*n, but the combination. by «y one with strong'will
““ s? uc^r^ afte7îhê f“t C.tmet to the rmid.no. of Thomas Mui^ ” not claim over 10,000 to 15,000 fo, Fder ™ of color. «. likely to be rath« refined than ~  ̂“*Th.t ^.uy .min«t nmn-V.po-

Pol* H^ITa good-looking, rosy-I No. 16 Widmer atMot, where he was laid outride ol Cook county. 1 FIENDISH TRAMP I atarüing. I ton, Horace Greeley, William H. Beward,
l^wTbnr before th. fir» in th. front room. Hypodea- Indiana. A ritltuiotl litniu 1 duftnition or A PXBVgOT FlODBB. I for èrample-pommsed the *cr.t of going
•'I never saw J* Smith before the day I mio injeotiona wore made, but he steadily jb, Olobe-Democrat concedes Indiana to . , I “ It is quite an event if a ooat or jacket I to el*p at will is well known.

I killed him,” ha arid. "He had a pretty sank, and in forty minutes from the tto. cl 1 by from 3,000 to 10.000 pluraUty. ponra Petroleum en aBo Wlo i» Bu™^ ! kept In stock fits a easterner without altera-1 Inu.ing th. followup directlonAtheoriy
watch andl wanted It. We were hunting the shooting hi. hfe.had ended. The polio. tb„ ' nt writing the returns give . tion,” explrined a young attendant in one caution neceamry ta that before til
rabbit* He wae walking ahead of me, and ambulance had been telephoned f“r. but Q1r.teiind the electoral votes of the South *° Delt°’ I of the fashionable stores. “ The woman hypnotio aleçn merges Into natural slumber,
I shot him in the * back. He did I when P. a Follta arrived with it the oondi- ,n ,u_3g in New York, 10 in New - I whom a ready-made coat, end especially a the sleeper is apt to answer unoonsciousl
not know I was going to shoot, tion ofthe wounded man was soortUMlthat j { ™ ln Connecticut, 7 in Michigan, 12 I * RFUCURD FROM LYNCHERS. I oloee-fltting one, fit. at once may well take I sny questions that imy be fently *ked, rnd
He just threw up - hi. hands and it was deemed advisable fo allow him to and 24 inltlinota. Thietaa total RESCUED FROM Limine, o I thii „ ^ compliment," she continued, thereby reveal «Crete that might Mrhaps
fell down He did not My any- I remain where he w*. Coroner Johnston ‘ Th<) e„ly returns from Indiana I A Bradiord, Pa., despatch says: John I .. And how ia that !” questioned a de- I cause domeatio dmtnrbance. Bat the tone-
thing at alL Then I went np to him and I was notified, and after death had occurred e (lv„tlble to Cleveland, but were in- I Leggett, a 14 year-old boy, died at ,h,i I lighted customer who had jtiat slipped into I cent need have no feara __ .

is watch and hit gnn and walked I be gave permission l" *>ave the corpse te- to justify a conolosion. It is not, I mother’s home in the Fifth Ward Saturday I afar-trimmed ooat, and being assured, Imth I Lie on your right side, clo* the yea
home I knew nobedy could Me me, and I I moved to the New Fort barracks. Wheeler ge jM„, inoloded in the above nigfct from bums that covered him from I h the mlrr„r lcd by the attendant spirit, I gently. Forget that the ltd. ate barrière to
did not tell anybody what I bad done, not I was taken to No. 3 Poltoo Station, where *V™ ^ Weaver appeats to have 4 vote. hetd t0 foot. Saturday evening at flo clock ^ „ ,t flte ,ikc a glove.” I teeing and turn your eyes
even mamma. 'l never went back to where 1 he was locked up on a charge of drunken- ” (>lomli0i 3 in Idaho, 4 in MmnesoU, 8 , tramp «ught .belter in au old shed which I You K. Was tho reply, “ the ooata are I downward, so that you can a* 5°ur breath
he lay. I waa afraid I would be caught. Il I nr* . , . in Nebraska and 3 in North Dakota, or 22 I party of boy. used as a playhouse. ^ The I m%de uftor what is considered a pcrlret I as if it were 'jy*01 reaving the noatrila an
the, would let me out of jail I would not I The deceased was a native of London, > The vote will thnn stand : Oleve- trimp was d.unk, and amused himself by I g of m«lium rise. Of couree if a lady I curling off In the air. Then watch it return
kill embody else. I am sorry I did it. 11 England, and was about 25 year, ol age Harrison 168, Weaver 22-tolal ringing ribald song.. The boy. tried to get I or to0 lm,11, the fact of a ooat I up_the ooatnls and then out again,
did not know they would do anything to I and unmarried. He had been connectea Cleveland’s plnrriity 86 ; Cleveland’s I ,he tramp to leave the place, but he refused I nQt fitting at once doea not neoesrenly I centrale
me for it. I did not know it waa wrong to I with the New Fort barracks for about ten M to go. Young Leggett went in the place in I (g,,, her figure ia defective, but with I seem aotn
kill him. I wanted the watch.” I months. . . w , u It ia with no undue exaltation over a I t deceQt sray to expostulate with the fai-1 p ]ftdy Dj medium height, if a coat fits with- | asleep.

“ You would kill anybody for a pretty | Dr. Lapsley was interviewed teat night. (t|,en toe (bat we regard this result, but -low („r “ jumping the boys claim. He I out ,|Wrati0ns It means that her figure 11
watch wouldn’t yon !” was asked. I He atated that he was at tha intersection of ^ ofound g„titude that the American h,d kindled a fire in an old. stove m the I good ,

“ Yes,” said the boy decidedly. I King and Wldmer streets wheohs first have ouoseo « wisely and so justly, .hanty, and among the “ truck In the I ‘‘xgj, R interesting and would he more s f cy,, er Allege* Bigamy Trie*
" Would yon kill that cellmate ol years, I noticed some people farther to tho ,1°™' ^P ith flrm confidence in the future. The plv)0 w* . bucket partly fuU of crude I ,0 but for the statement that it Is I Testerdsy el rictea.

for instance, if he had a watch T” and on the weat aide ol the street. He ws. bUos„ organization hu suffered a petroleum. The Legett boy wu etandmg I ^ an event,” etc. I „ „ ,, “" No ” he anawared. " He is too nice ; I on his way to Qumo atreet, and walked op defeat and deserved it. The Repub- 0|„,„ t0 the open fire when the tramp de-1 q Ihe colt, cloak, cape and jacket of the I A Belleville despatch care :
but I would kill anybody I did not know.” I Wldmer. He aaw a pohoemu with acme Uosn „maiu with the great body of Rberately seised the booket of oU I coming winter are to be lined or trimmed I yesterday a caw of aUeged bigamy vres 

The bov broke down 'and oried several I one under arrest. He heard the lend talk- votera as honeat and as devoted to the d„,hed it over the boy in inch a wav that I wjtb faT unle« this he « no garment of I tried. The complainant, Jana Com™, taa- 
times while tolling Lie tide. Anton’s par- I ing, he saw the offioer attacked, and W* beet interests of tbe country m it has «ver I whafc did not strike him went into tne fire. I ^ia class has any right to call itself fashion-1 titled that she married T. A. Stuff!es six 
ente have been respectable folks all their I he thought the latter would surely be The powerful machinery of the party, I The flames followed the oil, leaping from I bl Another sign by which experte de-I years ago m the presence of several wit-
rv^ Thevëat^e from New York when killed. He called out to tb. two «...ilanta for at lout eight years, has been used thc fire in the stove to the little fellow’s I ^t’,t onM .„,f without difficulty, the nesses. Stoffles wae married ag.m on the
hves. they 7am. irum I .. Don’t kill the man !” when mat at that ™ nn80repulon. men to serve saturated clothing, and in a «oond he was I |^hi„n.Me coat is the eta. of the buttons. I 10th Inst, to Miss Bristow by Rev. Mr.

:-------------- I montent Tickqor dealt Campbell a etingmg eBl]„ „f g,eedy monopolists as „blase from crown to too. The lad «reamed I I( thcee lr6 somewhat like a cart wheel ln I Loucks. Mr. Loucka proved the second
■ A cnanBU Win. I blow with a baton, end wae seemingly pre- own J, broken. It can never for j,elp, and a railroad employee passing I miniature, the o-at baa tho proper cachet ; I msrrtage end ldeniihcd tho partus.
■ ------ I paring to give him another when tho shot K0l,n,tltuted for like usee. The honest ,h„ piece rushed to his relief. In spite ol I jf th,y lre le,, i„ sise than a dollar piece I Mr. Bongatd remembered king present

was fired. He was within eight or ten h jn the past bave blindly sup- 1 ™llaut fight to nave him the. clothing -»• I thev are relegated to the category of lut I at the wedding of a man named Stuffles and
Ho -ays the no lo^er numerous enough to Uned off the boy before the fire wu g0J,.- | a girl named Oompu at Lindsay's about six

restore it II tho party is again to be a I ,moihered. Deliriona and raving with pain, I that fatal heel I I year» ago. Rccogotzad the wife, bnt notBsrtirtsfj’msbs.Z’L.-ar"""’-ww ».».-g-<lü:egjsÆ’TS.’gaf* 
tLUm-oy,-» . L-rwtxcei.rsay!*.‘SS linr/sThe Tribune uya : The reaultof th. rito- -ad.. sud sere of „ aopy men ”” Cvery"-----"^

“rêm most o^ theatrics ^e mu^ and° to* oE. freivS^d a strugglsWoforto. «^Æ.^ritoTnri^W Jtit^to "Jknowhim waT Hwu^bert Btoffl" A Norwegian named Skudmt wu found

Sfvo^.* irtriarswui: J-"» jais; r zvi'U.T*wmt ** Miohig‘n Xbf wtïjÿwsu

by a clear majority of about W.NewYork appears to be I of them wu a space of white, being the I itf| itlTe „he had got matter, mixed, but hu not been found.
8tateisDemooratioby notleuthan30,000, I authorities. sgre ^ .nd olalms I feel seen through holes ln Iho stockings. I J, ^"„dliy oorroborebtd her hu band's.......Chinese advices state that newa has

Dsmooratio AMombly. New I one of the toughest of his cius, ana 0 I ThsM contradiotod fiatly the pusing I J reached Kin Kiang that daring an uprising
Jersey hu probably gone for cl»vtl»°J _b7 t° bail from Albany, n. ■_____ I imprresiou made by the well-made gown I A(ter tho dismissal ol the case wile No. 1 150 mile, inland from that port soma
from 6,000 to 8,000, bttt Kean (Republioan I Mmslcal and Dramatic Melee. I and the neat little bonnet. How do these I on the street her husband and native Christians, have been killed and
claims his election as Governor. I . . I contradictions oome about? I wife No. 2 with an umbrella. mission property destroyed. This newsConnecticut is Democratic by a p araUty Jane H.ding had joined the Comedie ^ eftkct in filoselle ribbon. IW __________ probably refer, to the troubles at Kiennin*
of not leas than 1,000 on the Presidential I Française staff. ,, , ...ii:.,. *han I - , . _ . fn Foo Chow province, news of whioh had
ticket, end hu ohuen e Democretio Gov- London, with forty-four the.tre. elreedy, I could bo nothingI An Unrecoxnl^ Fed.». |°,t reached tin Ktang overland,
imor and Legislature. I i, to have another. I "î™!. Lhlnh are made into bows, twists I A wide-awake young New England min- The steam tug Secret, whioh left Ly them,Indiana is olalmed by both parties y of Buffalo Bill’s Indians brought I on mBny 0f the felt hate, juter, Rev. Mr. Galbraith bv “J a village in Lancaster county on the Irish
small/plorality. .^PubUcanstog» toe home M Engliah wife. ^ ^ , I “LS «tromely pretty novelty for the 1 recent sermon, made the following keen ^ J* 26th on a short voyage, carrying ^
bettor chanoe. In t I Vienna critics say that Signora Duse is a I decoratiou 0f hats and bonnete is juet com-1 obeervationEt irne,i.nd three passengers and a crew of six, is
cratio majority in electors I greater actress than Bernhardt. I . L It ,B a wije ribbon, which has the I I® the l.st few years all theNfiwEngland have foundered during one of

-SSrHir“ îg£BA«ffi»
is Seotod Governor. Returns from tne far I prioter. Her real name was Leonard. I Eastern mnet- delicate I Politiciane may safely snub the church, but I The adoption of the . .
westandnorthwest are late and fragmentary, P A Huntington is to wed Paul D. I y«on, wa havethesoftort imd I wiU Crawl before the wielder oi the number of ladies who de votethemBelyesto
todioating, howeves, the choice of ““*• I a weU-lSswn New York lawyer. I p^ks, blu5?.8?*?e MuSlook in I beer mallet. It is an age of commero^ I the Somerset, Engltod.himto is a prominent

•,‘0Ttor.M"rh„rt*l^ 'chine* thentae sttb. World’s ^Lstoth» .tow^nTef thTsn.w uure.t sud tins i. confined to no dtaid^f to «
pliure'metotiok.” tousŒLgUiï «0 Chinu. setor. w,U duport next ^on mi„d with brown v.£.t- “j^re^riltV. recîtem^. S^iof th™ .ïp-t

îSaÆsÿîsf'iteF1” JTT ssisra”isla!"‘ ~bv a small margin and West Virginia with I Audran furnished the music for Samte I meMurPB nine tards round the hem and if I greater between the poor and the house of V B .. ... h a *
greater confidence. Speaking of the result Frsya,” sn operetta that wu given in Paris I thafc i( not 1D iivitation to crinoline to omne I 0od. Put your ear to the ground and you The propellor Acodm. with whe t
£ New York State, the Tribune on pr,,lay night. I ond display its amplitude of material, it is I wm hear a ground swell that will notdown. Fort Wlllisim for MoDtrcal. ran o
says : The Democrat, of this city The mHaioai compositions of the Ao.trian I dlycon lossy what is. It baa a slight ex- | The race for weffith is deMCtatmg the Sab- at the bred olOordon L>l““don Sptord^^
oiled an enormous and unexpected vote g ' Ferdinand III, and Joseph L, | oaM- this skirt, in that it hu a sortofa I bath. The Sunday paper meeta naon the butwugot ofr‘ft«r resistance ha

Ind the Republican pluralities of the mte- published. | deep blouse-like skirted bodice. Still, it I way to church. Sunday tabor ta becoming rent from Kingston. .
terior failed to show the gains over four , F lvej gj noo for exhibiting I stands to reason tbst we cannot have that I alarmingly prevalent, and nothing but a News cornea from Narbonne, Franoe, of
vears ago which were relied upon to over- Corbett reeel oo » , Toledo exnosi-1 .mount of matorial flapping idly about our I miracle Can uvo America from becoming a the mutiny of a band attached to a reel-

tKmLratio pluraUtiu below the blm"“ Tv fcri ud onr .title, as wl walk. Th, 8andly b.r keeper at th. Wor d’. Fair. m„t of infantrv at.tioned there. The
Harlem. What caused the relative decline tion the other day. ... Anltn.ii.n short skirt sounded like a boon and blessing I There ia a wave of mtasmatio literatore balid refused to play for tha usual Sunday
of Republican strength In the rural counties Labor troubles have crippled I men after their experience of tails ol I .weeping all over the lend. The theory of promenade. The membere were diamtaaed
°1 Zstato dot . not appear, and it is too theatre, ud only or. ton* ta open In ^J^ .ither tobe held =p or to sweep the ^Usm-God nv. the mark-teuh* that from th. barrack, .nd will be court, 
earlv to explain with positivent* by what I Sydney and Melbourne. „v I cronnd. bnt If they are only to have the I -jl men are impure, all women fallen. When martialed. They complained that they
meant the Tammany machine in this city I g^nkh Bernhardt is 48 years old. She I ? *u cat c£f Bnj added to the breadth the I the leading member of an evangelical were overworked.
rolled up the huge total whioh the returns I WBI christened “ Rosine,” bnt changed her I ^ not very great, though it remains I church will give a card party in a down- Xirael Tobin, a resident of Merlin, a
■how. For the present it le suffirent to I Dmme ^ garah for a reason known only to I to the material manufacturer*. ^ I town hotel on the night when his church is msll viUege in Kent County, was in
■ay that the Democratic organisation here, I herself. I The latest rumor is that lengths of light I holding revival services, when the elite ol ^hidsor yeeterdsy looking for his wife,
compacted by every political art and ad- The oldeet Uving American actresses are I thin cane are introduced into the edges of I Boston—yes, its evangelical Church mem- whn he alleges eloped with a hired man 
vantage, consolidated by the possession ef I q, Fisher Maeder, born in 1811, and I the skirts to cause them to stand out from I bers—will go to hear an aotreas whose por- named Thomas Seaforth last Tuesday,
absolute power and by the enjoyment and John Drew, who is seven years I the feet in walking, and that cane 9*6®* I trayais the press dare noti printias she gives Tobin claims that his unfortunate spouse
expectatton of all the spoils of office, *nd voaBger. I Se introduced Æneath the puffs of the I them, then it is time for the church to be took with her $243 belonging to him.
aided in every precinct by an lnspeo-1 * lh« larKegt theatre in the world is t I BieeVes to keep them distended. I aggressive and outspoken. We have the Tobin le 63 years old and has been three
tors’ law contrived for the express purj Q Ho5se in Paris. It covers nearly v crikolines except in sleeves. I means ; we have the men. Oh, for a bap- timeB married, while his wife is 27 years
pose which has now been accomplished, was I 0| ground, and cost about . I tism of the Spirit ! old. She left three children behind.

to nroduce a reenlt upon which even 8 The great oracle, “ Worth, has, how- I The only vitally important omission ofits most anxious adversaries had not I Mim ' Mather’s tour opened only two ever, spoken at last. “ There are to be no 1 progressive pastor is that he did not AJar®e nam^«r*hL Rhmnhnr Federation’

§HSfgt““S!B££ràB:1 sra g %
to give due conrideretion to the oontinoing I JlMd |fu only eight theatre.—three .ingle word ta breathed inthem .bout» I nt|lizs jn «very one of her depertmenta the sxohMge, wbi.bbr.noh y^
force and Effect of th. d.l*ta year ago. fo“Sn> on.ln B.lf.st, on. at Cork, oriooline. It ta only women who* 6«nre.« 0, Chrtatlan wontanbood and that j«t.ri.g ^tre^atjh.
Snob a defret hre a dtaorgantaing Infloenoe '°re"°Lim’,rlcl[i »t Waterford «.d on. dofeotive who are trying to push th. orrno- t„e ChristUn votor dore not ptace h.r .Ids (yisretion h.s sgreyi to .0^* a noo ^ ^

■-î.’-sïts’o«titras,.SX".

which the Democracy seized the entire I ,» t the ^me time. fashion continue ? he said. Ladies com-1 chnroh wiH perhaps discover this method as
machinery of Government in this State, the I ,?ylUy » West, the minstrel, and one time plain that they cannot getinto their jackets I ^ ^ that can right up the ship of state,

ffit^wTol mbr^T-7*d "rti” - ““ and impurity.-**,

insuring a new growth of Republican oon-1 “fter B quarrel with Nat Goodwin, Mabel and yon will have no difficulty whatever. I „ Qne eeoret of the Chicago P^kère great 
viotion and sentiment, tiie psrty leaders I Am. bu leading lady, suddenly left him And after this the great mangave^ ^he I fortuneB ^ Bimple,M said a resident of that 
must now address themselves without I ^ Umieyin^ orirollng the oompeey so that words of advioe before ho retired. „5*J |city to a Cincinnati Tmu-Star man
delay. I Goodwin dwmed it win to cancel the dates for on your costume, he counselled. I recently. “ They don’t waste anything.

The Republicans of this tor the present. He has engaged Mrs. it on your indoor mad your g’TJJ I The mit, the entrails, evervthlng is made
accept their full share of responsibility for I , . gndson Oellier. as well as on your hat and coat, It is tha l ^ Qg but the squeaL They can t catch
the Ploss of the State, and Republicans I That Ada Reban will go starring next most fashionable, as well as the most be-1 go it is wasted. Funny thing what
everywhere must concert new measure# and I the New York Sun, is believedby coming, of all trimmlnga I they do with the blood. It is aU caught in
imbibe a new spirit for the electoral oon-1 gossipere, who insist that she has what society wears. I B great tank and after it dots is carted off
testa that are to come. I not retisted the example of John Drew’s _ , were some I to a stamping house where powerfulA. l.drp*.*r.l nst—to. ti«y .1* reying titat ? B^Kdî “«bin*, .re'boïv stamping it tataVnUo*.
» w* a Damooratio revolution. Otareland J«n« Lewis is liriy to go off in th. tom. onri™, o«t«rt. to t.d Y«, button, oftioofi sre to ntrerity. It ta

SwSSrsSSt
t^ofO^Ï ‘"ÆSffiv play iwob.” wall.flow.rCto "TftSSTn'wX s.m. amount of

nî^retoSÂalre* Damooratio majority hre been performed u yet only in Leeds, monntod infolds *‘b,b.^*“lBn„ also nourishment u one and a-bril onnaos of
in thôïôwor House,though net * large ai I Bradford end Iivtrpool, “din those Eng- , d asking almost to the I hwh meet andonoonneo ofwh»ton breed,

% sscaisiîsrsï ejLtÆ^
______Ï reform aJf»no English titove and have their being in the splendid dld oloBk in pontifical parols I PJtient--What'sthemattor tjrotist--

ohmp labor ” for its main issue, and deter; | times ol the great Ramssss IL tiLiwi with*Mostly BnssUn | Why, I’ve jpet Jo have a tooth filled, my-

sss^siss \£ëëss&*
s^’Tn^tuÿï'ielssiESisyr aaiajs™ - »•*—■»**«»

rrmpZTyr . * for I
00ÜBT-MABTIALLBD ilD SHOT..' no sHE EXECUTED ?

O. T. U. bore, through Mr.. 
1, have taken greet Interest 

*. At first they fonidTrim v.ry 
d, but of Uto hs h* shown algne of 
tag. On^tnrdej tani visited by

ri end h* strong hop* that he
seek ovorlMtlng forgivensM before
h. Arrangements have been very 
made for his execution, and the 

Jnsxeon tire h* Intimated there 
no Interference with th. rentanos of 
it. But this has not prevented the 
re circulation of petitions here, 
are numerously signed, requesting 
letton of the death «mtetee. Bet 

— —jetton ofthe hoar will be an alleged 
confusion In Dorchester Penitentiary made 
loot Th and.y by Jim, the d*p«»do, that 
he and rtot Back fired the fatal 
■hat. In advfcnoe of . its own 
pabli cation, the Moncton Tmtismpt 
tea given yonr oorreapoadent a 
copy ol the oonfoerion. It to aa MUewa, 
dated Docohtoter penitentiary, Nov. 10th : 
•' I hereby state In the preoen* and hw- 
Ing of the undersigned witnesses that I 
find the shot from a 32-calibre pistol which 
killed Joe, E. 8bed men on the nig 
August 1st In the olty of Moncton, and that 
I anbsoqnontiy threw the pistol away in 
tha woods where I w* arreotod I make 
this statement voluntarily, and folly be- 
Having It may cause the forfeiture of my 
lila. I make it to serve the onde of justice, 
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i! S iht of: Legieletnre. This breaks tbs aeaa- 
took, giving the Henltein party a majority 
of two.

A portion of the timbers of Gnn. Bene
dict Arnold’s flagship Congress, tank in 
October, 1776, in Lake Champtato, has 
Wn Ffiiukl. The timbers are of oak an dare

westwm V.IShow* not 

-i | of Indice
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end to mve the life of 
(Signed) James Doe.” The document is 
witnessed by Jas. G. Moylan, inspectorEÇHàs’hvS
that Jim signs himself “ Doe,” 
tious name, and still declines to reveal 
hie Identity. It ia for tim Grown to say 
what value ie to bo atteohed to tho *tete- 

of evidence,

V
- 5

8
Ya floti-

Pa srraAtn xerrsL yesterday attacked a banker and mena- 
iMtnror named F ressort with a hammer. 
He wae arreotod. Pressait', injnri* ere 
serious.

/
oment, but a strong array <

-ZSi.Uto.rreitilbTta m

east, whatever may bo the 
making it. The question now is whether 
Confession will cause a stay of prooeed- 
iogs. It is understood that Rev. Father 
Corner has caused it to be forwarded to the 
Minister of Justice and asked for an order 
preventing the execution. Under ordinary 
oiroumstanoee the course to execution would 
be clear, but, in view of the frequent con
tradictory statements made by these two 
men, It is held to be doubtful as to the 
executive’s course.

-J| o,

m resent elate- 
i motive for Ottoway Hare, tihughter of A. A. Hare, 

a prominent dtWh ai Prince George 
county, Va., wae fatally burned on Satur
day by her clothing being ignited by a 
brush fire.

On Friday afternoon the United States 
special agent at Boston Seised a consignment 
of iggs from St Mary’s, N. B., beoause with 
the eggs were 300 pairs of socks which had 
not been entered.
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Dr. A. Reeves Jackson, the original of 
Mark Twain’s character, “My friend, the 
doctor,” in M innocente Abroad,” died at . 
Chicago on Saturday from the effects of a 
stroke of apoplexy.

The election protest against the return of 
Mr. Arthur Boyle, member for Monck, waa 
called for trial at Cayuga on Saturday. The 
petitioner having stated he had no evidence 
to offer, the case was dismissed*

The Honeybrook mine at Audenred, Pa., 
operated by the Lehigh t Wilkesbarr# Coal 
Company, took fire on Iriday night,. It is 
believed the colliery will be totally de
stroyed. Six hundred men will be thrown 
out of work.

The emigration report of the Imperial 
statistical office shows that in the last ten 
months 112,948 perrons have gone to 
America from German ports. ■ The number 
of emigrants in the corresponding period of 
last year was 123,041.

Official information received in Berlin 
from St.. Petersburg contradicts both the 
reported conclusion of a Franco Russian 
alliance and the sensational stories that 
Russian troops are being concentrated on 
the border.

In the Roman Catholic churches of Mon
treal yesterday a manda moot w<*s rend from 
Archbishop Fabre piecing under the ban »! 
tho Churcn the Canada Revue and the Echo 
dee Dtvx Montagne». These journals 
severely criticised the Guyhot and other

T
I

A Yevifl WIFE'S FATAIi MAP.

■he Jwmpe le Her Death From a Third 
Story Window In Montreal.

A „ Montreal despatch says : 
fatality took place this evening near the 
comer of St. Oathmiue and Amherst 
streets. About 11 o’clock »? 
sounded for a fire in the retail P 
establishment of J. N. Pampart>at 1,553Bt. 
Catherine street, and when the neighbors 
arrived, the tire had made great headway, 
cutting off almost all possibility of esca 
for the proprietor and his wife, whose resi
dence was to the third story, 35 feet from 
the sidewalk. About this time, as ihe 
smoke and the flames were rolling up, the 
husband and wife appeared at their bed- 

window, and oried to those below for 
help. Every effort wae made to get a 
ladder, but none could be eooured, and In 
the meantime the position of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pannart was getting more and more critical.
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ef a 3 Stratfordting severely critioieeu i 

clerical abuses.feet of the two at the time.
___ i-ord, Oofc., despatch says : Yes-1 constable was quite exhausted when he

terday’Spwt K. Bloombe wu married to I arose, and was scarcely able to blow bis 
Misa AmiiifiMahoney. Th-iltory of the j whittle. Tiokoer spoke some after he was 
oomtship auRltetdage k, f^presting. The I Bbot, bnttii^t mucb- Hft_,dr*»k a little 
bridegroom lea dapper iftue EdgîflEman I brandy while lying in Mr. Muir’s house, 
who arrived in this city in April last from I Bnd bis last words were: “No more, no. 

JLinoolnehire, England. On shipboard he I more,” referring to the liquor which wae 
A Red Deer, Alberta, despatch say* j jmade the acquaintance of a little Swiss laes, I proffttred him.

Miohelson, the man who murdered and I whioh promised to develop into mutual love. I Campbell joined the force in March, 1887, 
robbed hie oom(>anion named Sohmaadt on I gbo located at Rochester, and letters were I and had risen to the first-class. He has 
Friday last, was shot dead to-day there. A I frequently exchanged. A week ago last I always borne an excellent character, and 
iHkii answering the description of the mur- I Wednesday the bridegroom of yesterday I was highly respected by the citizens to the 
deter waa seen walking on the track by a l pUrohased an engagement ring, with which I division, many of whom on hearing of the 
eettier, and, on being interrogated and intended to seal the compact. On show-1 shooting declared that Campbell could not 
charged with the murder, he offere.d^lOO to I jDg r to a friend he was chided with having I possibly have done the deed, as he seemed 
be allowed to escape. The settler not I to go so far away for a bride while there I fBr too quiet.
answering, Miohelson pulled out two re-1 were B0 many charming young ladies in I He left duty as soon ss the affair occurred 
volvers and fired, but the shots did not take I gtratford. The suggestion seemed to take I and reported the case to his superintendent, 
effect. The settler gave the alarm, and a 1 immediate root, and the young man at once I He will not resume his duties until the case 
posse gave chase. They succeeded in run- made his way to the toiler shop to connec- I has been thoroughly investigated, 
ntog the murderer down, and a brisk fire I tion wRb the establishment to which he was I Coroner Johnson has issued — 
was exchanged. None of the settlers were I employed, and in the company of the girls I for the holding of an inquest this afternoon 
harmed, but the murderer was shot through I therein assembled made the startling offer I at; 3 o’clock at the New Fort barracks, 
the head with a rifle bullet by a man named I that he would marry any girl in the room I At the inquest held on Saturday 
Allen. He lived but half an hour. Ioorim- I wbom the ring would fit and who would I noon on the remains of the late Wi 
mating documents were found on the body. I acoept him. The ring fitted three of the I Ticbner, shot by a Toronto policeman, a
Sohmaadt came to Edmonten from Crooks- 1 nnmber> but two of them declined the I verdict of “ justifiable homicide ” was re
ton, Minn., last week with Miohelson, and I proposition,but the third decided not to give I turned without hesitation. The funeral of
had been bntrafew days to the bounty an immediate answer. She, however, re- | Tiokner took place on Saturday,
when he was found murdered and robbed. mained after shop hours, and the compact
Miohelson was suspected, with the results waa sealed. The brief courtship of a week I A MONSTBOII» deed.
above. I was not overburdened with sentiment. It I W|f I ta - Baralns House se

was business from the beginning to end. I Tfcrow#^ lWft 1^ H«W Hease se
___  , Some friends of the bridegroom, thinking I «°»1*Marry Her 8U,®r*

mm» u*r*T« Drill wrote a East Message te I that he might to time repent eo hasty a I a Berlin cable says : A trial to whichHis Sweetheart. I wooing, counselled him the night previous I most popular Interest is displayed began to-
» * ifMj I to declare the ceremony off, but he man-1 Jay at Koeniggratz. A merchant of the

A Detroit despatch eays : Mr. Alfred fnU - refueed He declared that he had I pUce named Joseph Sura was arraigned to 
Trevelliok, son of Mr^Riohard F. Trevel- I ^ hjfl word Bnd would stand by it, and I answer a charge of setting fire to his house
lick, the well-known labor leader »nd I h@ did I at night and then throwing hia wife into the
lecturer, committee suicide last evening by I------------------- I burning building. It appears that Sura fellpoisoning. The suicide took place at Mrs. I A MONTENEGRIN SENSATION. I jn jove with his wife’s sister, a girl of 18.
Ballantyne’s boardtog-house, Bagievaveniw, I hv Hired Assassins—The I He desired to marry her, and de-
in the roofh of a friend named James E. 1 A Prlaee Killed by Hired A ssass e I termined to get rid of his wife that
Innés- TreveUiok was 26 >ears of Me, and I M . I he might be free to do so. He thought
hod been employed in the clothing depart- A Vienna cable says : Three Montane-1 8 kM bi| hoase on fire, after re
nient of R. £ Travers’ -tore. The coroner grins are on trial l“ Spal.to, m Austeion I m^vjn> »08t v.la,ble articles from it,
found on the person of the deceased the fol- Dalmatia, charged with having mnrderM a I ^ ^ bj, wl(e burn t0 de..l, would be 
lowing letter, addressed to Mim Groce Cal- j eon of Prince Nicholas of Montenegro. The I lnd llfe way to get rid of her. Dn-
loday, Baltimore, Md. : “Detroit, Nov. name of the «n was Grnjica, and it w* I fortaJbe| ,or him,'if the plane miscarried, 
13th, 1892. He is about to die who salutes brought out inacourt that he h* J ““ * I ùissmnoh as before all hops of escaping 
thee. Yon will rccognire the eignifioanoe of continual source of trouble to the prince. I ^ ^ banling building was out off Mrs. 
the salutation, dear Grace, when I toll yon Grnjica was luppcrtedbyhi.Iatherfor I gur|i -woke ,n| rc«hed out Sara, how- 
I have given up the struggle, and by the many years, but he became dlMipated m I wm not to be baffled this way. He 
time this reaches yon my unfortunate folks his habile and his demands for monsy were I wized M< ^ anil carrying her to the 
WiU ba lamenting my demise. I wonder if pereistont. Prince Nichota. at jength I delibe,ately threw her into the fire.
I will.ee you in the world to oome. If .topped his repplies. Th“ ^ I Neighbors who saw the act went to her
year frith is * true M it is sincere I will the young man and he made «very effort to I ^g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ bat .not until she 
not | but I cannot bnt hope that we will annoy the pnnoe and make h>m ridiculous I » fri bt(ally bnrnod. Mrs. Snta is ftiy 
meet again. Fare the for ever welL You know I before the public. He blackmailed and I *8 old and WBB a pretty woman.
SS I Bave ever loved you. (Signed) Alf.” lampooned him and abused him openly in 121 J**** QM, mm» was » pwwy _

I the public bazaars. Numerous family docu-1 MORE PLEBRO-PNKEMONIA.
meats and eatrical poems relating to the
prince, written by Grnjica, were read in I KbkusIi Aelhorllle* Assert That at least 
court in camera. It is hinted that the I Four Cases Have Been Found,
murderers were simply tools of others in I ^ London cable says : Some of the offi-

.. mu ______ i committing the crime, and the A,uatr"n I 0ials of the Board of Agriculture stated
A London cable says : The Government I aulhoritieg> who have no liking for the I fc(wlft_ that the decision to prohibit the

has concluded to hold Uganda, and will I pr,nPe 0f Montenegro on account of hie 14mDOrtation of Canadian cattle was based
probably retain Captain Lugard in com- Rae,ian sympathies, are determined to I u lhe concurrent reports of three veter- 
mand of the country. Captam Lngard has I ^rbjg 0Qt all the facts. I inary professors and two inspectors, who

wnsita,*^, r-qu^rr^'irith1^
and that he is not to blame because one lot A Quelph despatch says : Martin, Murphy, I tfae Radian authorities, but, to show how 

^ of missionaries told the natives they would a but<iher, on Friday took enough laudanum I mi<takeB roay be made, they instance the 
*■ Bb »z”3ned if they did this, and the other I kUl himself ; in fact, he admits taking it I {sofc that although the United States Gov- 

lot told them that they would be damned if wlth thBt intention. However, a doctor I ernment had declared the whole country 
they did the other thing. The Govern- I waa procured in time, and, with the aid of I free from pieuro-pnemmonia, five cases of 
ment’s decision is said to oe that the com- I emetics and a stomach pump, saved his I ^ j^ase have been found within the last 
pany must retire altogether frona Uganda, I We He was walked up and down the I . ^ Bmong cattle from the United
so far as the exercise of any authority neon-1 hospital corridor for eight hours to prevent I gutaB tended atDeptford and Birkenhead.
oerned, and that the British Government I K>m going to sleep. He purchased six | ° ------------------------
will «iter upon oooupanoy at once. I drachma of laudanum at one drug store and j Into

_____________________________ * four at another, and took the whole lot, I A Woodstock despatch says : C. L. Papst
There is a large factory at a smallJtowR I containing over 40 grains of opium. His I and jQhn Miller, of Norwich, were arrested 
— Chicago, employing about 100 or 160 I ^e has been in the hospital for some time, 1 jaet night on a charge of perjury. Charles 

workers, whioh is wholly given over to the I and his children are scattered. His domes-1 gayman, the whiskey detective, was the 
ufactore of useful articles from waste I tic troubles and drink have made him des-1 complainant All these criminal proeecu- 

■*i—i blood. At certain seasons of the I per»to. He is now out of danger. 1 tious are the outcome of the liquor cases
year this unique factory uses from 10,000 I ----- ----------“ |7Z , I from Norwich. The alleged perjury oon*
to 16,000 gallons of fresh blood every day. 1 A new novel ie nailed Th«* is no I ,letcd ^ the accused swearing that they 

. It is first converted into thin sheets by I Death.” It is the story of a ballet gtrL I were not in the blacksmith sehop at the 
evaporation and certain chemical processes The book agent is another thing that I time Sayroan was assaulted. The first 
and afterwards worked up into a variety of I nBTer goes without saying. I taken up by the court urns toe ease olJper-
ueeful articles such as combe, buttons, ear- I _ marriages of miners are 6 per cent of I jury against SaymML In t^s ©Me Wm. 
rines. belt clasps, braoelete, etc. Tons of I .. *ne. v-_ I King wm the complainant. Judgment wassanktTriî porta ol tbs ». whoi.nnn.tar- for . w«k. Papst and Miller
world every y*r from thii “ blood, - If the Nr " *1^' admitted to bail for a week.
Saoker State manufactory. I tan't tho k*par of a prison a prisoner. -

. . . . I THE SR0PFXB8.
Hsr fathsr—I belisrs you wish to spsak I ^ man goee into the dry goods shop 

about marrying my daughter 1 Her I Wlth a 5tern, exacting eye ;
_____ — Y*. Andl ntae srislud to in-1 He down't go ln to tareor lounge.
qnire oonorening tin.“«•J 7™ *w.nta Zid out h. go*
save each year, and to ask if you think you I ^ it de o-hand kerchief, cuffe or hoee, 

make mo happy. I And do« it all, I do deotare,
4 - - i™ rwvtrdad ni I Iujuét five minutes, and time to spare.TWh nave been many oases recorded ol J 

persons who have never had any teeth.
He—Have you seen Mrs. Born well, toe I 

society lady who hu gone on tho stage »
She—No, bet I want to s* hot aet dread-1

s»^sasr,-‘|Stisïï:Sf£sïa£aTïï
s«strisis»iM2.=- hs-s’^r’-11'

^(,VSSLfa!t tauS too. “(ft Arthnr, how hawyl^bo

Sr* Henry A. Slado, the 
fiiiM onreer In Londoi

whose career in London and subsequent 

trial for fraud produced such a sensation 
fourteen years ago, wae taken to the Samari
tan hospital in Sioux City, Iowa, on Satur
day, suffering from 
bordering on insanity.

^r—___ .'snpifWl^rjHlTOTi
had only been married About a year.

JUSTICE AT RED DEER.

An Escaping Murderer Ran Down and 
Killed by Settlers. suffering from nervous prostration

. m

and has a

his warrant

after-
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WILL HOLD UGANDA.

TKe Gevernnsent SatlsEed Capt. Lugard 
Has Dene Hie Best.

shall not
There is one young gentleman in 

*ho ie determined that marriage i 
be a failure with him at least. He took the 
young lady he was engaged to to the Lyric 
Theotre on Monday evening and inetalled 
her in a box. In the next box wm another 
young follow, handreme and dashing, TO 
whom the young lady wtebltahed a Uvel, 
though surreptitious flirtation. Young 
fallow No. 1 protasted In vein, whereupon 
he left tho box, reappeared at that of tho 
DMher and told him that the yeoog laiiy 
In the next box wished to make his acqnrinv 
anos. Young follow No. 2 wm delighted 
end accompanied young follow No. I to the 
pressneo of the fickle fair one, end young
follow No. ltatroduord them, eaylngqoletly: 
“ This gentleman will ICC yon hCErs.”-- He 
thro left the theatre and the young lady
hM oarer *en nor heard, of him sinoa. AU 
parties are well known in good rooiety, end 
consequently the affair & much gossiped

Barrows—The* runaway Mddeoie are 
becoming too nnmerons. I shall tried 
hereafter on a bicycle Mrs. Barrewe-Bat 
accident, ere juet M common with bioyoiee. 
Barrows—True t but there ere never » 

killed. There’» only cue victim

reeaty
liquor,

Neatness ta a good thing for a girl, and if 
she do* not learn it when she le young, she
^r'toi^V'^isftirrt

then a girl, bnt hta doth* are of a differ
ent sort, not * men, oolose In thorn, and 
people don’t expect a boy to look * pretty 
asa girl A girl that ta not staaily dreosod

tome
i

coed Frank

te rra» * ^
i goes in at half-past nine 
Iff Its almost time to dine11.-1» «Mmlbare” lnanf.h

Mr. Josh Cummings wan I She hase ta coat but her tmn,jan 
—* ——red tbe m—" I r

Mr. Snepklnsonwentona trip with hta 
wife to the Niagara Falls. Mrs. Bnepkin- 

lady gifted with a rich, 
voice, exclaimed at the sight of the falls i 
“Oh, John! HoWeptaeiUdl how grandi

The woman

*

t

•tv

.


